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V An D.4usr.'& AOTIIKIt LOT OF gCjl7 I vv
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Klrlrtl.y Flrl inallfy nnil I nr
Ke-IIIn- TleaiH for 12? I,b.

rtitallJlreaLfaA Stri auj a few nice N. C II an if.
A tiicp lot of iiuall I'ortoiiHMith Corned Mullrla milb

licdi off and backbone out for ooly S0c jh r Jok-o- .

Kivsh (Jrita, Carolina tie and Oat flak ra.
KrVKb Curn Starch and Tapiocr.
Cood Flour for 21c 1U Tbe Very Beat for 3c lb.
Knvat, Crvam, Itumfonlt and (loud Luck Bukiiig

roadcrs and the beet Lard.

Syrup and MolaascC

Hcinx's Sweet and Sour IVkle.
rolUtl Hani, Ibip Bwf, Salmon,-o- anything elite

you want iu Groceries at the Loweit Possible Price.

TL 8nrt aad aiost palatable variety of Soda Wafer,
ia Sed IVkagea, wily FIVE CKNTS. On trial

ill snake jof a constant consamer.

. A Fresh Supply of

Sugar Cured Meats,
Just received, Including Richmoad Shoulders, Sugar
Cared Short Back, Breakfast Strip, which we eat to
Suit t ICo per pound and also those excellent IIAM3
who popularity ii constantly increasing, iliced ia
auy quantity.

Tbe Fiaeet lgia Butter and Foil Cream Cheeae

kept ou ioe.

A
A Wholestalr

a& lie? t hI I

Gr?iIHackborol

!m

J.L MflUtllEl.
ml.WUIi.IAU.

'Phone Ol.

YOUR LUNCH
Will contaij th choicest of

foods if you make yourj selection

Irom oi.r Deliriou Jam Jellies,

Csnntd Mials and Relishes,

Cia kcis, 8nrdlr.es, Salmon nd

Iilisier.
When preparing for picnic or

outings, our Uib Grad Food

will be ft U'ld particularly llh-lim- r

an 1 nnuiUhing, Our slock
ct S a.lo and Fancy Groceries hi

unexcelled.

Tot Itiver Butter, always fresh
direct from the dairy 26c lb.

'

THE .

BINGHAM SCHOOL, ssss.
( IratMUlMdL, MM.) ,

Offer Easter Carolina Boy a healllful and beautiful bom in Piedmont N. 0
fkenty of wboictou food, Dun water aa.l freak air. Faculty of eevea thorough
teacher, r'lns hibla, classical, scWallOc aad builors. oouraea Gymnasium aod
H) lioai Director. All outdoor tporu eocoartged oVhiii.riblp, prim and med
at. Llteiary boeiellra. Tt ow handsomely illustrated cataloe-ur-. d'n t.PRKIToN LEWIS GRAY, B. L., Principal Bingham BoSool, MeUne, N.

miQw
That ia the way we are Selling our Entire Stock of

Clothing, Dry Goods and Shoes,

And Oents Furnlahing Goods

?': If yn wilt 0 IN LI S C B1B0AIIS call it Na. 28 Middle itreet
aid ke eoirlicriif wkit we tell jei.

We ire K0I13 to nove iwty aid fur tkat reisoi we ire iierl-Icii- g

ear stock, wklck If tikti airutige of m III be yoir gall.

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
Phone 69. 77 Broad Street.
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A Positive Cur for Indigestion.
frottralion and all Kidney aad

OQIPlLjQi&r,,

calf lag meat. Soar, ataal ami other pro- -

rtaloa from the pealiaallary.
Joka tlolllagtworth, I remit at the.

pMllenttary, wat chargtd whb lb Ihert, I

tided by a Federal eoavld who. kee I

drivea into towa aighlly la a wagoa to
tak Uolltngtworth to tb penitentiary,
UoIllaQworth being partially paralysed.
Tbe Federal convict la what the pritoa
people call a f trusty" aad treat as one,
though the court say that there I ao
each thing as a trusty. Llollingsworia
was dismissed from custody for lack of
vkleno. His wif wat held to appear

tb Superior Court her, a fortnight
heno. So wasV. D. Phillips, a mer
chant la small way, w Bo Is charged

lib receiving tbe elolea properly, and
also erere aa ex eeavlct aimed Broach,

who wat serving a It yr sentence.
but wat panleaad by Governor Kutsqll,

'Mysterious Panto." Broach wat
iwqnlred to give a $t00 bond, aad could

BJX MOUTH Taa.DK.

New Yobk, Jan 80 Brad.lreet's to
morrow will say: Though teaseaauiy
quieter In many line, the strength of
the general buslnets tliutllon remain
unabated and th half year closet with
the commercial and financial community
contemplating satisfactory retnrni. In
the volume of business dune the first
halt of 1899 will cerlaluly rank higher
than the best hitherto experienced aod
tbe notable rise In prices, which wa
tuch a feature of the pat tprlng, hat
done much to reconcile tradert to tbe
admittedly small margins ot proiits
which modern business operations lend
toward making permanent.

Teaching tbls matter, It might be
added Ibat staple prices today are la I
majority of Instances well above quota
tion rating for aea years put, tb
general level, In fact being tba highest
lace early In 1893. Ia torn Instances,

of coarse, notably In Iran and steel,
recent advance bar brought the level
ot prices well abov anything reported
tiuc 1862, though it Is to be remarked
that much of the business la that Indus
try tbit tprlng wat at old levels.

That the transpertatlon Interest have
shared to a large degree in the business
resulting from several years of large
crops and actlv demand It proved by
the current good returns, the best prob-
ably reported so far. tlilt year, and Indi-

cating a progressive gain over all previ-

ous records tor the tlx month, notwith
standing tbe steadily lowering rates of
transportation.

Tbe labor tituation bss been one of
the most satisfactory features of tbe half
year's business, voluntary advices hav- -

log raised the compensation of thous
ands of operatives, and labor trou
blet being conspicuous by their ab
sence till toward the closest the period
under review, when failures to agree
noon waxes and hours in tbe Colorado
smelting iudustry and in menu
faclurlag rendeied a large number ef
workmen Idle.

Mr. and Mr B. Lack amp, Elsloa, Mo

write: "One Minute Cough Cure saved
the life of our little boy wheu niaily
dead With croup." F. 8. Duffy.

THB 8PBCULA'HVB MARKETS.

. Today's quotations furnished by Lewis
A. May & Co., Hew York, Represented
by A O. Newberry. -

Maw York, July 1

STOCKS.
; Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar 155 1S5 155 lb5t
Reading.,..,.., 81, 01 01

a R.dttj. 137. 137 im 187J
R. I J17J U8J 117 118

C.T ... ....... 79 79 ; 78 79
B. R. T. j 113 115 113 1151

M. O. P.....".. 44 44f 441 44J
COTTON.
Open. Hirh. Low, Close

August....... 6.56 5.68 5.58 5.88
January...... 5 80 5.84 5.78 5 88

CHICAGO MAUKETS.

Wbat Open. High. Low. Close
July ......... 78 74 73 74
September.... 74 75 741 75

Few York Stock Exchange, New York
Cotton Exchange aad Chicago Board

HI be closed Monday aad Tuesday, July
8rj uj 4th.

DeWllt's Little Early Rftert expel
rrom tn, ,ytem all ppstonous accumula-

nrtri ,B(i pBrify the blood. They drive
tW4, disease, dissipate melancholy, and
gTe baalih and vigor for the daily rou
ti0e. d0 nol ripe or sicken. F. 8,

Duffy,
m

GfTe yonr neaJ rfiM cool t by us'lng

Cola Headache powders. Guaranteed to
can or mon6y refunded. Made and seld
st Bradham's Pharmacy,

A. c. 1 4h July.

Tbe Atlantic Coast LI Be will sell on
Hi lines a 4lh of July round trip ticket
for one and one third fares.

Tickets n tale July 3rd and 4th with
final limit July 7th.

U U laalTaN feattaatlary
fltaaeleriac- - Steallag freai

Uat laiUtallea. Waal
ta Wltkdraw CkarUr.

RaliioB, Jaly 1, 8taU Aadltor Ayer
bat had to employ, temporarily, two
titraelerkt la hitoffloe as at to record
all the Mockholdere of tba 700 corpora
Uoat la the Bute, Tblt Uat of aamm
hat to be mad oal by oust lie, aad tbe
eambtr of atockholden la thee varioat
eorporalloat rangt from I la too.

Commlaatoaer PalUraoa will, Angntt at
I, hold tbt flrat Farmer Inttltut for
th teatoa al Red Bpring, llobttoa
eoaoty.

Lt. O. H. Dockery, who wa la tbe to
rolunteer tervloe la Cuba, aad who af
usrwardt tecured a eommietloa la the
regular army, bat tailed for Maatla. Lt tb
Docktry It lh toa of Uoa. Ollt.r H
Dockery, ot RepabUcaa pollLlcalM ol
Richmond ooaaty. Lu Dockery bad
been llrlog here la Raleigh for torn
Urn ap to hit aolitlment for Cab.

There will be meeting here July
of th Vtno monument committee ap
pointed at th late legislative tettloa.
R. H. Speight, B. L. Bart aad J. D. Boa
thall, with R. H. Battle, pretldent, aad
Jotepb U. Brown, traturr, of thj
Vane Monamtnt Ataoclallon, for.tb
parpot of Inipeetlng model for a
bronu ttatu and pedettal. Tb a

lin raited toms 3,000 and the
Lagialaiur appropriated fS.OJO. Th
plan It to bar th ttatu near th east
ra ntrncoof the capital square, facing

Mew Beta arenue Two models bare been
milt ia by arli.tt; one by O. Treotsaoroj
the other by I. Giordanl, both of Watb-ingt- oa

D. O. Trentanore hat done tame
.peclally gSod work tuch at tb statues
jf Flher Marquetla, for tb Slate el
tllcbigsu, In tbe national capital and
the capital of Michigan; Wo statutes of
Webster and Albert Pike at Washington
fh tuggMtha will be mad by Treas
urer lirown, aad I aa admirable on,
that tb pedestal be a great granlU boul
der, the statue to be placed on the highest
part of this and that on a polished por-

tion ot tb eastern face of the boulder
the Inscription be placed. . Other de-sl-

are expected la a day or two. All
will be on tlew on the 6th. .

Tbe Stale charter! tbe "Aralon" Cotton
Hill, at Majodan, Rockingham county,
capital eiSO.OOO; ewnera, F. U. Fries
and R. J. Reynolds, of Wiattoa Salem;
W.aituffln, of Mayodan, and B.N.
Duke, of Durham. -

Tbe talk and dispute about the peni
tentiary debt continues. Here are tome
interesting figure as to tbe penitentiary
Hnancet: Since January 1, of this year
$50,439.87 bat been drawn from the State
Freaaury. Ot tblt there was oa hand
January 1, $1,081.85. This was drawn
oa January 4, th otber amounts being

follows: January S, $9,089. 7lJ; 14th,
1908.49; February 10, f7,030.02; February
21, $3,988, the total being C2i,831 18 and
all being what it known as earaingt.

Then there was drawn $28,11179 out
of appropriations, at follow February
II to 14, $414.10; If arch S, $3,000, March
3d, $10,000; May 81, $128.78; June 8, $4,
584 ; June 81st, $8,20.9l.

During tb first tlx month of each of
th past four year tb earnings have
averaged $51,098.

President Blaalngame, of the Baptist
Female University, It now at Tate
Springs, and Is eipected here early next
week. lie hat made a visit to many col
leges In the New England and Middle
State. Tbe Baptists are now raising
$8,000, the last money needed for the
equipment ot the University. '

At the next session of tbe corporation
commission it will asses values of prop
erty of tbe Southern Express Company
ana oi refrigerator cart: also ot seme
telephone lines which have not yet
ported, which will add several hundred
thousand dollars to the tax list.

The rUlroad aod other trauspertallon
companies will be given a hearing July
13th, In order to show cause why there
should be any reduction.

The Mutual Reserve Fund Fire Asso
elation filed lit charter, domesticated
itself, or ratbor one ot lit officials did
tbe filing. Tbe company repudiates hit
action, saylag It never Intended to do
mesticate and writes to withdraw. The
matter goet In the courtt, comltg up
here next week at Wake Superior court.
It will hare to be passed upon by tbe I

Hupieme court before the Secretary of)
State will give back tbe charter, -- for be
saia to yoqr corresponuent a montn ago ;

that in such case be would not obey the
precept of any court lowr than the J

Mate Supreme court or Hie United
States Circuit of Appeals. The only
things done In "domesticating" are the
tiling of the charter and by-la- The
Secretary of State records the fact, puts
In a big book and there you are.

Before a magistrate here at the mayor's
office there was a large crowd to hear '

tb trial of a white woman and three
whitenen charged with stealing aod n- -

i

y HEN YOU are fwlinr tired and, out of torts you w ill find ilond'g
Sarsapanlla will ! you wonderful
good, lie sure to CET H CCD'S,

28 Middle Street.
Big Sign in iYont of door.

rmMwi !MrW WMh ArriiwUM tw

Wasuiaaroa, Jaae SO. Minos the aa
aeuaoama.il that about 10,000 volunteers
wvre to be mustered Into the army for
SWT ice la the Philippines tb PfesM
deal has brea deluged with applkalioai
for oomhiiatioas.

Almost every congressional cellar ba
on or more appUcaut whom he presses
upon the President's attratloa.

The President requests all his visitor
to file tbelr applications with Adjutant
General Corbin.

At the same time he makes It clear la
a gtaeral way that tbe policy of tbe

la granting commissions
will be to give preference to volunteer
officers who showed ability and who per
formed valuable service during tbe
Spanish war.

Bom regular ofllcert are also to be
glvea volunteer commission ia th be-

lief that on or two regular officer In
tb regiment will be of great advantage.

Tbe lumber of officer to be com
missioned U being carefully guarded to
prevent a scramble.

An tpldemi ef Diarrbcsa.
Mr. A. Sander, writing fromCocoanut

Grove, Fla., tay there has ben quit as
epidemic of diarrhoea there. He bad t
evere attack and was cured by font

dose tf Cbamlierlaln'a Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. M sa)s b also
recommended it to others aad tbey sat
It Is the best medicine they ever need.
For sal by F 8 Duffy & Co.

VUy Tax Ijit.
By virtu of City Tax List In my hands

I hav litis day levied upon tbe follow
lng real estate to (atlafy the taxes due
and unpaid for the year 1898, will l al
public outcry at tb court house door In

New Bern, Craven county, at 18 o'clock
en Monday, July 3, 189!).

J.J.TOLSON.Clty
Tax Collector.

SAME STREET TAX COMT

B C Beckwlth.
Whitfield, C, by Charity Brown II

and L, Cedar st 815
Cbtdwlck, John, h and I Primrose 3 54

Cook, Samuel, h and 1, Eden 3 15

Feadcrsou, Freeman, Good 8 45

Harris, ltossna, b and 1 Bloomfield 8, 45

Jones, ifusan h and I Braggs alley 8 15

Lewis, II 11 b and 1 South Front 7 35

McCoy. W A 4 71

Hurry, Joseph, 1 1 Reir.entteinviile 5 2"

Peanon; Kate C, by It G Mosy, .

Pollock st 8 75

Oram, Miles F, 1 1 Eden it 7 20

Bryant, K N by Elsie Pender,
Psvletnwn 8 GO

Robinson, Martha, h and 1 Cedar
and Chapman su 3 85

Smith, Wm h and 1 ' 418
Willis, Sudie, b and 1 Court st 8 75

White, P J by Stephen White 1 1

Pavletown; 1 1 Cedar st; 1 lot
Jerkins land 460

DELINQUENT LIST.

Bryant, Willie T, 1 1 While it 8 15

Bryant, Liddie, 1 1 Pollock st 0 15

Chase, Jas, 1 1 Pavletown 4 35

Davis, John, 1 I PaVletown 345
Fisher, Rosa A, 1 1 Queen st 0 15

UtrrUon, W T, 1 1 Ash st 0
Maurice, Wm, 1 1 Carroll tt 0 75

J W Williams, heirs of, by Sylvia
WllHumi tgent ; 75

J. L. Hartsfield,

L

I have tome BARGAINS IN CITY

RElL EiTATE.
Office over It H. Baxter' storp, with

J. J Wolfendfen, - r

A Lawn' Mower
v As an Exerciser

Can't be beat, when it is one ot our
Ughl and- easy runuing Mowing Ma-

chines, that cuts your grae evenly and
leaves your lawn as smooth and velvety
as if it' bad been shaved. Our new lawn
mower are universally conceded to lie

the Ideal Mower by those who have
used them.

We also keep the Water A. Wood ny
Tedder.

"

l o. fail :cn f o.

And see what vou heed anion
til we Bhull offer them during the

"S Per U.

71 Nt. 5:

sr--

BASKET ... (

e them. The Prices ut which
balance of this month are un

BXOOD TELLS.
Yet, it I the Index to health.

If you bave bad blood you are
likely to learn tliat you bave
Rheumatism, one of the most hor-
rible diseases to which mankind
ia heir. If this disease has just
begun Its work, or if you have
been afflicted for years, you
should at once lake the wonderful
new cure, .., ., . '

.
,'

RHEUIIACIDE.
" Thousands have been cured.
The summer season 1 the beat
time to take a rheumatic remedy.
Nature will then aid the medicine
in effecting a permanent, consti-
tutional cure. People with bid
blood are subject to catarrh, indi-
gestion and many other disease.
To b healthy tbe blood must be
pure RHEUMAOIDE Is the
Prince of blood purifiers.

Sold In New Bern by C. D. Brad-ha- m,

by Davis' Pharmacy, and
Dy aruggtst generally.

Price.il per bottle.

UORSI & PHjETON for SALE I

A my family will be away for several
months, I offer for tale my nice family
horse, phaeton and harness.

J. E. LATHAM.

heard of in the Furniture Business.

Fancy Rockers in all the new styles and finishes, nil re-

duced 25 per cent.

Ladies Desks, some be&uties that we have put at a price
that will not leave them here long.

China Closets, new lot just received and it will pay you to
see them before yon buy.

Sideboards, some exceptional values among them.

Chiffoniers in Oak and Int. Mahogany, from the cheapest
to the best. .

" The above is only a small part of our stock which is full of

the best values, in fact so good that you will feel this to be the
store that best serves yon, ,

. BEGINNIN- G- v :r
SATURDAY, JULY 1st. '

W. w.ll aell our eutire Stock af BOYS, YOUTHS, CIIIL--

liUKXS AND MEN'S SUITS AT

S5 IVr iViif. !."H Than Itegular Price. 3
. I'.it yixir mMiiyiihtr.k Ukur pocket. By bjymg now you actually 3

aa?e M CeuUui evwj f ; 0 Uof c!otbiuk-- you our. 3Oar auor friaod, caa tcatiff at vo the kind of Clo)binir we aell. We S
Uad la quality, Btyla.aa4 to vpticee,

Wt are aellhg ta baUao of our Sprlok Stock to make room fo

FRANC: H; J0NES & CO.,

f
- 87 MIDDLE STBEET. Hjj

!IIMiiiiiyiIliIIii

P
P
P
P F.ll.Good.P Juatr fioo
P We aeed

P bare left.

r you to buy.
Too canP to much

tblok a It 00 Suit ooiy 100; a ft 00 pair of Trtaieii bow

rpaca fur Fall Stock aa I muat get rid ot aat cuita we
W art aclllaf at almort lmpoulble pricet to a to ' pdoca

Jt would pay yoa to buy aow and keep till next aeaton
aerer gat more for It 00 tbaa now. Stery m etnu aaved 1

made. ; Yourr, ,

H;T- - . Ov; Xn-70iT-
3ir do CO., 3

z ot POLUX3K 8TREKT, 1 HEW BERN, N. O. ,

V WSEVEN SPRINGS. fj

'

011

A Good Friend
will tell you without flattery that a suit
of clothing with our perfect workman-
ship, artistic finish, faultless fit and ele-
gance of style makes you look like
Prince In it exquisite tout ensemble
Our fabrics are exclusive and the hand-
somest pattern! and colors of the season.
We' will fit and make you a suit at a
reasonable cot.

I IX. Chndwlck,
Middle streot, NEWBERN, N. C

Ja&vvn swings q
Double Seat Go Easy Lawn Swings,

Painted and Varnished, price ft. De-

livered any where in the city. Bend
word or drop me a postal If you want

e. J. M. HOWARD.

-- aXXj3ajis -ft

ft

tAi Flneet of all Mineral WaUrt.
I Dyspepsia, Insomnia, Nervou

Lifer Troubles. Itt general
acb Spring ha it peculiariU' All

restorative properties aia wondei

rjJDUCED HATE3 ON HAILH0AD3.
: UACHS TO IXEET EVEBY TRAIN.

vea are marvelous).

Hot or Cold

Water Baths
Fret To Quests.

Proprietor.

Waterworks
la HoteL

Telephone Lino '

From LaQrans
to 5eva) Spriaj;.

FOB TERM ADDRESS

G. F. SHITH,


